
Start Date End Date Detail Link

on demand
FCR ONLINE FREE CPD - Building Safety: Planning Gateway One; Fires in Tall Buildings; Fire Sector Federation Approved Code 

of Practice; Guidance on Simultaneous Evacuation in Blocks of Flats CPD accredited FREE CPD Courses - Fire Risk Consultancy (frconline.co.uk)

11th October 2021 15th October 2021 Wildfires Tactical Firefighting Training Course https://fstp.life/wildfires-tactical-firefighting-training-course/

email for details

** NEW & UPDATED** Cavity Barriers in Ventilated Façades

The seminars, presented by our technical experts, focus on current industry standards and legislation, look at the problems 

whilst considering real-life examples, and explore the solutions available for effective noise control and passive fire and smoke 

containment.Siderise

https://www.siderise.com/services/training-and-cpd#course1

email for details ** NEW & UPDATED ** Firestops in Curtain Wall Façades - Siderise Training & CPD | Services | SIDERISE

email for details fire safety in high rise residential buildings - resibuild events Virtual event: fire safety in high-rise residential - Fire buyer

29th July 2021
Matt Wood and his special guest discuss design aspects of fire alarms and how we can make life more challenging or easier in 

an alarm activation for those with relevant special needs.- Fireco Fireco Webinars | Fireco

on demand
Government statement (21st July 2021) Independent expert statement in building safety in medium and lower-rise blocks of 

flats

Independent expert statement in building safety in medium and lower-

rise blocks of flats - GOV.UK (www.gov.uk)

12th August 2021 Developing Meta-Leadership for Emergency Management, Disaster, and Crisis Webinar Registration - Zoom

6th October 2021
IFE Southern Branch -  outlining the IEng and CEng registration process. This webinar will also provide details of some of the 

higher education courses in fire engineering currently on offer in the UK.

Fire Engineering - higher education courses and professional 

registration Tickets, Wed 6 Oct 2021 at 16:00 | Eventbrite

4th August 2021
No smoke without fire webinar - Sertus Our RIBA-accredited ‘No Fire Without Smoke’ seminar provides an introduction to 

Smoke Control in the built environment. Meeting Registration - Zoom

24th August 2021 Domestic fire detection and fire alarm systems - Doing them right
Domestic fire detection and fire alarm systems - Doing them right. 

(streamgo.live)

on demand Government Statement (21st July 2021) Major intervention from government and lenders to support leaseholders
Major intervention from government and lenders to support 

leaseholders - GOV.UK (www.gov.uk)

on demand Government Open Consultation - The Building Safety Levy The Building Safety Levy - GOV.UK (www.gov.uk)

on demand
Government Policy Paper (21st July 2021) This report provides an overview of the development of golden thread policy, 

outlining how BRAC has supported MHCLG with its development.

Building Regulations Advisory Committee: golden thread report - 

GOV.UK (www.gov.uk)

on demand
Originally an internal presentation we’ve released this video to follow on from our other fire-related CPD’s. HBC’s Les 

Ryder goes through Reaction to Fire in relation to BS13501. https://www.hertfordshirebc.co.uk/event/reaction-to-fire/

on demand pre recorded webinar from Hertfordshire BC - Fire safety update for new high rise developments 
Watch Recording: Fire Safety Update for New High Rise Development 

| Hbc (hertfordshirebc.co.uk)

on demand

HBC’s Trevor Clements MRICS AIFireE and Les Ryder C.Build E MCABE take a deep dive into the Control of Fire 

Spread between buildings- Requirement B4 and BRE Report 187. – a comprehensive Deep Dive into Associated 

National Guidance and Building Regulations.

Watch Recording: Control of Fire Spread Between Buildings | Hbc 

(hertfordshirebc.co.uk)

on demand
Assembly Point Podcast - FPA’s Assembly Point podcast we talk to Tom Roche, Senior Consultant at FM Global. Following 

Grenfell, the government introduced the mandatory provision of sprinklers in all high-rise buildings over 11 metres tall.
https://open.spotify.com/show/78VUdDuryybQj9ZKZyQbYp

29th July 2021
Social Housing properties have one thing in common - they are all different. So, if you oversee fire safety for a housing 

association, how can you make sure your residents and buildings are safe? Webinar Registration - Zoom

18th August 2021 Practical advice and considerations for installing structural protection - ASFP https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_rcMVxCVXTJqJPEAalte8mQ

on demand FSM Podcast - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jRtdmENtuYY
3rd November 2021 FSM digital conference https://www.fsmlive.co.uk/fsm_live/en/page/home

www.instagram.com/hertsfireprotection

https://www.linkedin.com/company/hertfordshire-fire-protection

Online events/Webinars/Podcasts/CPD events

If at anytime you wish to unsubscribe from this CPD email, please email us on: fireprotection.CPD@hertfordshire.gov.uk 

By sharing this information Hertfordshire Fire & Rescue Service cannot endorse or validate any of the CPD within this publication.
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Link
Fire Load Density Distribution in School Buildings and Statistical Modelling | SpringerLink

IFE unveils future global strategy – International Fire Protection (mdmpublishing.com)

Households must replace optical smoke alarms every 12 years, finds BRE study – International Fire Protection 

(mdmpublishing.com)

2021 Fire Safety Regulations explained – International Fire Protection (mdmpublishing.com)

https://ifpmag.mdmpublishing.com/book-review-catastrophe-and-systemic-change/?utm_source=International+Fire+Protection+E-

News&utm_campaign=e537d3eab1-IFP_Magazine_Dec_2017_E_News_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_fb7d9e7e30-

e537d3eab1-220212267&mc_cid=e537d3eab1&mc_eid=7410eb0b93

Building Safety Bill And Its Impact On The Built Environment | MyDEK

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/responsible-person-and-duty-holder-fire-safety-responsibilities/responsible-person-

identification-supplementary

Bristol fire: Speedwell building owner gets suspended sentence - BBC News

New cladding remediation in Wales won’t start before next spring | Construction News

Shetland fires 'should act as warning to modular building industry' - BBC News (ampproject.org)

Assessing the risk across South Yorkshire | Fire Protection Association (thefpa.co.uk)

The effect of oxygen concentration on selected industrial products in the open controlled atmosphere cone calorimeter - Barton - - 

Fire and Materials - Wiley Online Library

https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/10.1002/fam.3002

https://road.cc/content/news/mum-loses-everything-e-bike-house-fire-285127

Bedsit owner fined £10,000 for fire safety breaches - Staffordshire Live (staffordshire-live.co.uk)

Inside Housing - Home - Grenfell smoke dampers sold with ‘misleading’ testing information, inquiry hears

https://www.insidehousing.co.uk/news/increased-risk-to-life-from-fire-in-blocks-of-flats-new-academic-report-says-71849

IFE unveils future global strategy - International fire protection

Fire Load Density Distribution in School Buildings and Statistical Modelling - Springerlink

If at anytime you wish to unsubscribe from this CPD email, please email us on: fireprotection.CPD@hertfordshire.gov.uk 

Potential Dangers of e-bikes 

TRESEARCH MATERIAL Burning material behaviour in hypoxic environments: An experimental study examining a 

RESEARCH MATERIALS - The effect of oxygen concentration on selected industrial products in the open controlled atmosphere 

cone calorimeter - Wiley Online Library 

Assessing risk across South Yorkshire - FPA article

Shetland fires 'should act as warning to modular building industry' - BBC News

New cladding remediation in Wales won’t start before next spring - Construction News

‘Increased risk to life’ from fire in blocks of flats, new academic report says - Inside Housing 

Grenfell Towers smoke dampers - Inside Housing 

Bedsit owner fined - Stafffordshire Live

Reading Materials

By sharing this information Hertfordshire Fire & Rescue Service cannot endorse or validate any of the CPD within this publication.
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www.facebook.com/hertfordshirefireprotection

www.twitter.com/HFRSProtection

www.instagram.com/hertsfireprotection

Bristol fire: Speedwell building owner gets suspended sentence - BBC News

responsibility of the duty holder

Building Safety Bill and its impact on the built environment -  MyDEK

Book review - Catastrophe and systemic change - Gill Kenick - International fire protection article (I am reading this at the 

moment, it is an interesting read and thought provoking)

2021 fire safety regulations explained Internation fire protection

BRE Study - domestic replacement of optical smoke alarms - international fire protection
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